
42 Juba Street, Riverhills, QLD, 4074
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42 Juba Street, Riverhills, QLD, 4074

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Helen  Saba

0732790036

https://realsearch.com.au/42-juba-street-riverhills-qld-4074
https://realsearch.com.au/helen-saba-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-platinum


Low maintenance and Neat Family Home in Prime Locale.

Perched high in an elevated position with cooling breezes and views is this comfortable and move-in-ready family home.

Whether you're after an idyllic abode to call your own or a quality addition to bolster your investment portfolio, it's hard

to go past 42 Juba St Riverhills.

The four-bedroom, two-bathroom and double lock-up garage floorplan has been designed with easy-care living in mind

with everything today's savvy buyers are looking for. The generous family room will be a favourite place to unwind plus

there's a dining space and a well-equipped kitchen.

Outside, hosting guests will be a joy on the entertainer's patio while the 696sqm lot also offers a gardener's shed, parking

for two cars and a yard for the kids and pets. You will live along a quiet street close to local schools and parks with shops,

public transport links and major roads all within easy reach.

- Low-maintenance family home 

- Prized elevated position with cooling breezes, natural light and views

- Four-bedroom (master with ensuite), two-bathroom floorplan ideal for a range of buyers

- A light-filled family room, a dining area and a cook's kitchen

- Enjoy a dishwasher, a rangehood, an oven and an electric cooktop

- Tile floors, ceiling fans, an internal laundry and so much more

- Step outside and host guests on the patio with views over the yard

- A generous 696sqm lot with motorised double lock-up garage and a shed

- Live only moments from schools, parks, public transport and major roads

- Close to bustling shops, specialty stores and a host of amenities

All this and in such a great position, this well-maintained property is ready right now so don't delay, inspect right away.

Call Helen Saba on 0468 914 440 for details and to arrange your inspection today.


